In this workshop, participants will learn about substance use disorder (SUD) and communication-accessible pathways to addiction recovery and treatment for Deaf, DeafBlind, Hard of Hearing and Late-Deafened people in MA. A panel of Deaf, Hard of Hearing, and DeafBlind Recoverees and their Recovery Coaches will share their experiences and answer questions.

Service providers who work with Deaf, Hard of Hearing, DeafBlind, and Late-Deafened people, including interpreters, social workers, mental health clinicians, DHILS staff, DBCAN Providers, and supervisors are encouraged to attend.

REGISTRATION: To help us prepare accordingly, please register at least 3 days in advance at http://bit.ly/sud-workshop

QUESTIONS? Contact Jill Hatcher at jhatcher@deafinonline.org or call 617-505-4823 (VP), or 617-254-4041 (TTY/V).

ACCOMMODATIONS: Voice interpretation and CART provided. If you require other accommodations, contact Jill at least 2 weeks before the workshop date.

Presenters, coordinators, and participants of this educational opportunity agree to promote an environment of mutual respect, free from bias and discrimination.